2. British English and American English Vowels: Listen to the pairs of words spoken by a British English speaker and an American English speaker on hw03pt2.wav. Each pair is spoken three times.

a. British English: informant Enid Rosenstiel from Newcastle-upon-Tyne, England

1. bared    [beəd]  bad       [bæd]
2. curl     [kʰəl]  cull       [kʰʌl]
3. mark     [mɑːkʰ] mock       [mɑːkʰ]
4. floor    [fləʊə] flaw        [flɔ]
5. lore     [lɔə]  law        [lə]
6. tire     [tʰaɪə] tie         [tʰaɪ]
7. board    [bɔʌd] bode        [bɔʌd]
8. dark     [dəʊkʰ] dot         [dətʰ]
9. hurt     [hɔtʰ] hut         [hʌtʰ]

b. American English: informant Keith Johnson from Norman, Oklahoma

1. barred    [baəd]  bad       [bæd]
2. curl     [kʰəl]  cull       [kʰʌl]
3. mark     [mɑːk]  mock       [mɑːk]
4. floor    [flɔː]  flaw        [flɔ]
5. lore     [lər]  law        [lə]
6. tire     [tʰaɪə] tie         [tʰaɪ]
7. board    [bɔʌd] bode        [bɔʌd]
8. dark     [dɑːkʰ] dot         [dət]
9. hurt     [hɔtʰ] hut         [hʌt]
10. girl    [ɡəf]  gull        [ɡʌf]

c. British English Vowels: Transcribe the first vowel in each word as you listen to hw3pt2.wav. Each pair is repeated 3 times.

1. luck    [ ]  lurk       [ ]
2. god      [ ]  guard      [ ]
3. larva    [ ]  lava       [ ]
4. bear     [ ]  bell       [ ]
5. cod      [ ]  card       [ ]
6. lark     [ ]  lock       [ ]
7. burn     [ ]  ban        [ ]